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JACKSON DAY STARTED

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

And Now the Best Timber in the State is Available For the
Voters Sanction.

Ticket That Will Win is to Be Selected From the Splendid
Talent Offered.

jnrrnRso.v CITY, Mo, Jan. 81.
(Special Correspondence.) The of-

ficial declaration of John II. Stone of
Bates County, filed with the Secre-
tary of State Sullhan, that he. la n

candidate for the democratic nomina-

tion for SUite Treasurer, subject to the
will of the party voters at the general
primary of August 3, next, promises
to put some "pep" into the contest
for that high honor. Among other
democrats booked to get Into the mmc
race are II. C. Chancellor of Mlnden-mlne- s,

Representative from Barton
county In the recent Fiftieth General
Assembly, and Sratc Sbnatnr O. S.

Harrison of Kennitt, In Dunklin coun-
ty, way down In the corner of south-

east Missouri. Senator Sam II Cook
oi eoie county nippea u uoom lor mm
for that nomination, launched by ma

friends late last year, long before It

could caln much headway, by emphat-
ically declaring that he was not as
piring for that or any other demo- -

cratlc honor, belnsr contented, for bus-

iness reasons, In the future to bo mere-
ly a oter, but would enthusiastically
Support the next iteniocrittlc ticket
from top to bottom. State Senator
Walter Brownlee, a Hrookfleld, Unn,
county banker who was suggested for
the eame honor, has made It known
that he prefers to finish out his term
as State Senator, still having two ears
to serve. Former State Hank Com-

missioner Mitchell of Centralis, Dr.
John II Simon of St. I.ouLs, nnd Jam-
es A. Houchln, a wealthy manufac-
turer of Jefferson City and St. Louis,
hae still to dcflnajeiy state what
their Intentions are.

Hiiford to File Tills Wcok.
It Is expected at the State capitol

that before this week closes that State
SPnator Carter M. Huford, lawyer,
faremr, real estate man, banker, capi-

talist and business representative of
Reynolds county, will hae put his of-

ficial declaration for the democratic
nomination for Ucutenant-fiovcrno- r

on record. He is booked for an ad-

dress at Farmers' week In Columbia,
and will on his way to that education-
al center of Missouri stop otf at Jef-
ferson City long enough to comply
with all legal requirements of getting
Into that contest. No other formid-
able candidate for the same place on
thc democratic ticket has so far made
any public announcement of his cand- -
ldacy and It looks as If this berth will
be handed to the Senator from south-
east Missouri without opposition.
Those who lured Senator Butord Into
the race with the promise of their
support say that the farming element

headquarters
going to ,,,,

democratic senators In the last Gener- -

ai Assembly fully eighteen are out
open and above board for giving this
nomination to Senator Huford.

Ktlll Waiting on Governor Gardner.
democratic ees are still center-

ed on the Unified States Senatorial
contest, awaiting a final and defin-
ite announcement from Governor
Frederick D. Gardner as to whether
he will make the race for the nomin-
ation. It Is now definitely Known
that, come what will, Hreckenrldge
Long of St. Louis, Third Assistant

of State at Washington, D C,
has buckled on his war armor and
stands ready to combat for the nom-
ination with all who enter the arena.
It also seems to be a certainty that If
Governor Gardner finally concludes to

that either Major H.H Hawee
of St. Louis, or Attorney-Gener-

Frank W. McAllister will get In nnd
dispute the nomination with Long
The recent activities of Hanes In con-

nection with Missouri's tiod roads
movement Is pointed out by those who
claim to know that he has
the political arena. It Is a well known
fact that this political war horse
would receive enthusiastic support In
fit Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Se-

dalia, Springfield, Joplln and other
Missouri cities for any democratic
nomination he might seek, and espec-
ially for the United States senatorial
nominutlon should Governor Gardner
decide to keep out. Sight must not
be lost to the that Champ Clark
of the Ninth Congressional Dlatiiot
has not yet made known his 1920 po-

litical Intentions and aspirations Will
he run for President or for United

j .JL 6

' all the immediate
Senator Missouri, (hp '

the Missouri gubernatorial nomlna-- 1 wl'Hlam arl.ui Havnes
tlon. or merely content himself with ,, f ,., ,,,,

I.t- -- -OKain ruiming ...r vmiK.rnn ...,.., ...,
old district. Probate Judge 13. A.

Shannon who several times represent-
ed Audrain county in the General As-

sembly has announced he will come
out for the democratic nomination for
Congress In the Ninth If Champ Clark
pels Into some bigger coyest. Hep- -

"rr"mr l""r "' v",,m"aborn ut MonlKello, that
cuuiliy unu null om liemiii-i.illi- ; Kiaui-'o- u

ator, David A. Hall of 1'lke county,
also have the same ambition, it is said
If Champ Clark will only toss his battle-s-

carred helmet In some other ring.

MiGrudcr for Attorncv -- General
The candidacy of State Senitnr

Mark A. .McUruuer of Sedalia for the
democratic nomination for Attorney- -

Oeneral remains uncontested and it
begins to look as If the nomination Is
going to be given him without opposl- -

tlon solel because of his strength and
general popularity. As democritlc
floor leader of the last Senate, Mc- -

tinnier built up a record for efflclen -
.. ..1 .1 Ll.l. -c unu ucmut lai') which lu faunij.

all other democratic Iawers of the
state with aspirations for the mm'

.! !..... ,
" "ii"i,1,r,u.-.u- i.
will. him. In ulannlna- and advocat- -'
Ing a measure for the state, like many
other states are now doing, to pav ai
bonus to all honorably demobilized '

Missouri soldiers. long before he de- -

cided to seek further political honors!
from the demociatlc paity. McGru -

of thLs mighty host of youthful pa- -

trlots of this state. Twent-on- e agrl -
'

cultural measures, now state laws.
were successfully steered to the pas- -

sage point by Senator Mctlruder in
the Senate as Democratic floor lead -

er and It is said that these acts have,
proved so beneficial nnd popular to
Missouri farmers that he was Invited
to attend the Columbia conference of
this week to suggest more legislation
and welfare propositions to further
promote the agricultural interests ol
Missouri.

Thc Gubernatorial Cnutr-- t.

It Is now a certainty that at least
thiee democrats will file for the part

I

nomination for Governor before
spring. Attorney John M Atkinson
of St. Louis has definitely made it

to Jeffersoniiwis City illt- lun lllttl
I,. ...m h..v....,b .. ....,, u.u.-- .t

.,... T......i.icuiriri .

Wallace Crossley ol
Warrensburg can be depended
to fllo his declaration before the win
ter Is over. George II Moore Inter- -

I nal Revenue Collector for the eastern

friends who are very .,u.......wniin,n.,.ii. M.iinil
oxer thai nnrtlnn nt the ni. ,.l, '

In. cnle.. .fnr. him .fnr. ...ufinUf t'.us...i.M nuti i,.iu
ticket on primary day. State Uever- -
age Inspector T. Speed Mosby is un- -

certain whether to make the race for
governor or declare for the democratic'
nomination for congress in the Kighthj
District. Hoosters say that If former
Congressman Dorsey W. Shackleford
and the present Incumbent, William t

Nelson, both file for this congress, i

lonal plum the thing for Mosby to do
Is to get into that tilt. It Is pointed
out that Nelson and Shackleford are
both Prohibitionists and with both In
the contest they would merely split
the dry vpte of the district. All
democrats of Hoone, Camden, Cole,
Cooper, Miller. Moniteau, Morgan and
Osage counties, would combine on
Mosby and there through easily nom-
inate htm.

It Is still up to Judge John R Far-rlngt-

of thc Springfield Court of
Appeals, Hanker William T- - Kemper
of Kansas City, former Ma or Holla
Wells of St. Louis, and others who
have been suggested as available men
for the democratic nomination for
governor, to definitely declare wheth-
er they have heard the call of their
friends to make the race and get In.

A. T. EDMONSTON

The professional standing ot Dr. H.
Delameter, city health officer, has
been attacked by the St. Joseph

League, which at a meofc-in- g

Thursday night appointed a com
mlttee to make the Investigation. The
trouble arose over the school vaccina--

i tlon order. -

of the state Is for him solidly. It Isldlstrict of Missouri, with
also averred that out of twenty-tw- o n st. Louis, Is also give

All

stay out

fact
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ST

SENATOR HAYNES PASSES

An Able Attnnic) unci u f.ood Citizen
Ii Culled In Ills

ltM.

When the dally press announced
ore da that Senator Haynes hod been
operated upon "with great success"
at St. Josephs Hospital, the felt
glad hut the second day later when
the read that "he was not lmprov-- j

Ins us fast oh was hoped," the knew
that he was slated to go and he elid

his death uccuiilng at 7 a. m. j

Thursday. At his bedside when the
end came were his yon, Albert 1

'

llii.vncs, and his daughter, Mrs. II. M.

f(Jrcc nf charart, r. JJ,, wnH ...,,,,,!
of one of the lust legal illations,
which he secured as the resu It of ,s
own efforts, ami which In life
gave him a high standing at the bar.
It was extrcmelj that Judge
HancB lot i case In court, lie was
a native of Kcnlutl,, bavins been

A..,.!!'"'
ilklR T n ears Liter he came'

with his patents to Stcwartalll(, and
. ,., , , , , , ,
in iooi jiv aini1 iieie mill iia ir.i-- -

tlecil law In this eir since. 1

The funeibl seiIees for Senator
Ianes will be held at the Fir-- t M.
13. Churrh at L : 3 J this afternoon.
tonducted bj the llev. Chillies Went

Hirkc-- of fnmll
States from or for.of

SeIlator
nas muih

l - ....

" stitc

I

upon

I

"net"

will

"c""r " "WOith St.
"ot " '. IromBar will Un,W n' ",nta body, and tl.cse h!f

ncn have been for pill- -

hearns:
Aetive Judge H. Culver, Judge
F. Strop, Hobson HiKir, Oeorge W.

doves, J. N. Walker and W. H. Noi- -
. '(ris.

Vinton Hike, 11. J
Woodion. M. A. Itccd, if. K. White.

. .vv. .lames, .,...,," '" v.eithcn-- . but fin -vv - r." """"x " -- .

Allen and William K Sheiwood.
h meeting the association hi Id

isterda appropriate solutions of
respect to hla memor we-i- pawl,

JllliWt.AA WO. I.N .:i)J M.U1

mond was nominated b the dcnio -

tratlc at Cameron Thurs -

morning to take the place of
Judge Ah und a e ougi e wm.in fioin
t,nt dlstilct. MIIHgan and Clnrle--

jK - Vance were the nnl two to re -

main In the contest to the finish ind
Milligan secured but a bare majority
"" the 302 ballot. The only other
contestants who showed an strength
''l the lonventiuu were Judge J. W.
Sulllnger of King Clt, and Lewis W.
Keed of Cildwell count. Tim con- -

vention adopted endorsing
Wilson's ndmiiilMi-atlo- n an J
l,,c fallure l,f ,n tieat to rati -

fled.

.MltHl.l,L ItlMCNs AS l'KI
DF.vr

KUIot Marshall, the nisi prcM-tie-

. .1 . i , .. ." ,no ,uo"' """"-sni,- . i.eaSue, ms
..decided that his holding that ,,., '

aim inr ine orally no not
compoit, and therefore has ieslgncd
from that office. In a letter In which'

lib uipre-latlo- of thu
.honor that Had been eonfeirod, ho
I,rc8e,ue" IUs slgnatlon.

If 1 . .... -.. . .
. i, tiiuuc-u- auate nan a
. i , rr, ...

. .i. ,... ..imuiii ji im- - same iiatv.r, LIlUrKlM'? ,

Sharp with flourishing a revolver
his immediate vicinity In a IilKhli

manner.

JOLTH, MO., S VTLtaY. J

ED HART STRIKES A

SOUTHERN CURIOSITY

Discovers n Man Who is Going
Crrtry Figuring His Income

Tax

WHICH HE TUMBLED
INTO IN ONE NIGHT

In One of His Fsunl Inure tins nd

the form- -

rr I'dl or Who Hn Now piofrossed

I'nlll He Huh Hcionio n Hunker

Wlilvii I'at Ne-v- Oes-urn-- d Itelorc
- Tells of Ills IZxprrlon'cs i M '"

-p' -''jutl cni Winter Trip.

a

kt pirrnnsiiFno. , 'a.i ie
This lulls "Dtr Tag" when we start in

for a Ions di "pell. I eelebrnte
I... nrflliiw Tlio ril..Mv,ttT""" "nnil V. hi p j

"

" "' 'The numbers f the J(H.,ol"Pr"M" '.tPph Association attend the
' "funeial In C

I"..

c
'

Honorary

j. 110.V11, aiiuge v k Juugoi " we,..., . 'nT. H.

At of

rt

II

convention
Ja

r

resolutions
deploring

be

.

aspiring ma

he expressed

r'
II-- ..

ii. oi ,.. ,.

In

dangerous

-

ki-- i

.... . , .... . ..un.1lt .in ...... ....1.A....I ...
flu mil. KfK nil fin ii, miuBii .ii- -

lion uecouiii hi ma uii .' o . ..

'Truthful iHines" I must si thit in

the-- columns of Tile dlsprer jnder
the heidtiiK N-- from All Over Im-

perial MIsoUil and "Loral Matt rs of
Oineral Intcre-t- " I RtU mure home
news of city nnd iMUe than from all

.i .. , ..... .... ...n... i..

muni-- s to nae I'mwcfij --yoa ore
(publlrhliig u 'he and newsy piper"
I Most peojile contldcr u House fool-lf- h

and Ml"", i xce pt on l!i" d.nner
.table, but beline mc Illswiith-i'- s wl'd
(goose Wa-U'- n is n wlw olw btrl aid
If I hnil tl.tnnnil In li. ,...11 llu ThlfiVo.'

. L . . ...KUn" "S M" "
southward, wo shotlliU Jiave mlfs-'-

,.. ... ..., i ,.M !..,.illl.v 'i ti'Uj iiiiu iur itiyi ntir m iiic
land of sunshine.

l lilln the MrlropolH

Our first stop s at Wl'-h- i o, lla-is- .

for a short visit v'th K. I. Hart, jr
This Is a live ci.. Fie In Kan- -

It hasl'
l0w the laigcsi bank In tr t sta'e and
is t,e 10mt vt thc rMiestxunn In the
state Wheat, ol' and llvC-Hac- have

icontrltiuti d to its grTnth "ndrmaterl-- l
ui prosperity- - The stock- - ;ards a'e of J

'good hlze and well arrannml liandlej
nics'.ly cattle, pome hogs aril but hard- -'

ly un,v ihee Ihej hKvo a i.oud mule
market there and sjle.
Ne.t we vU.ted our dalisrter M.s F.
M Keed, Ji . at Afton. O'ala . and
went otVt Into the oil fields o' Tulsa
and Supulpi. The production ts hold - j

Inr im well In tin. nlil fli.I.W ami nor.- '

"we lis conf.antl be li in.
Mint If vvns at Shreveport. L3 ; tnat we
struck the litest "i.ll l.nnn," nnd the.
sure have the "craze" iheje. The
hotels and lodging house w-- e pack- -
ed women nrd ehildrfn sleeplni on
thn f,r f ,,, H. It. srntion. The- " - " " ...
. . ..usher,.. of ,h, VMr hfllp' - -,,. ,lr,1U(.ht ,,, , ,,, fj( ,,,

Ifs.uiil Figuring Iiui'iiie
At a little town In list tear

a lot sold for "fn-blt- nnd this ear
biought $100 per front foot One of
the natives who had never seen a pic- -

jture show, sold his 120 acies for one'
flll.l- one-ha- lf million ,i,T.ai.tnU... ..in.n...l Is

'now nliniit in n n.,. ..!., n.
'mil ..Vii hi- - i,,n.... .. ..ui i. .

c

VlcUbunr, extricate

w. r ,, .........

LEARN!

'lonal I'ark, where that fnmous Iwt- -

tuoutinueu on l'age feven)

j

.m, F. V. W

Not merely "STUDY"
But actually LEARN.

There's a world of difference. V? "

There arc two kinds if pepnle who do not learn
at all.

First, the man who WILL not f
Second, the man who CAN not.

MHlt --A . i
Jf you inave made a success, it is only matter 3f

degree, after all.
A greater success MUST be by learning MORIS."

If you hae NOT made success, then you MUST
learn or make complete failure.

Free yourself from the shackles of oppression borne
by the bigot who WILL not learn

Strive to cast off the manacles of ignorance weight-
ing the unfortunate who .CAN not learn.

Seek EVERY, itvenue to increase your KNOW-
LEDGE in your business or your vocation mid
SUCCESS will come to you as surely as the
needle to the magnet.

(To LEARN Is to QONCENTRATE I Try hi f

M I1Y 2-- t, 1920

DRAW FOR PLACES

Aulo Iiiilirs I.elUnt; lliiidv I or Iln
III show id he Held nl

MiikIi

Th" St Joseph motor car dealcis;
""'' not allowing any gra to grow.
filfiiratUely speaklnK, under their f et '

th(Lt dajs, for they are bus men,
KcttlriK read foi the blKKest motor
car show eer held at the Auditorium.
.March lto 6. The-- propose show

"rop,t nn "f ' ars,lu'1 RrcaTaccessories ever here
On MonilH) the deeidenl to under-

write the show Tor 110 noo Also at
that time? the drawing for sjiare look
place, which resulted as follows;

Auto Compan, Farmer Auto
Comimny, Wolfle Auto Compiny,
Hulck Motor Company. I'aul I'olk,
Timbcrlske Company, (Irand Center
Motor Compan, Trachsel Motor Com-

pany, Kobtdoux Auto Compin.
Cadillac Company, St Jos-

eph HtiKKy Companj, Foul dealer- -.

Kess'er Motor Company, ilercer Mo- -'

tor Compon, Hullmin Auto Com-- i
Pnj", Ulamonil Motor Company. I

fi'iectors of the show association
for 1920 were elected as follows- -

II Farmer, 11 S True hsel. I) n
Houston, F M liilduin, I: W c,

X. T. l!aic M I' Kiwler
The directors w.ll elm the officers.
y. II Farmer Is nm- - president of the
a soctatinn.

.

IS NOT IMPRESSED

WITH VACCINATION

r bcrt I. ot-n- Gives
Rtrcr.s Why He Is Cp

PC53(3 to It

,,,,,
STATES THEM IN

UNMISTAKABLE TERMS

.'.!-- ) Willi Dolus - ti Till, s Oe- -

res'e-- Toll ni'.ir IVlMUI.ll
,,

I '?' jkv and AIoils Willi It IU

dmlii Mi-r-- - Hod lllovv to
e." i!. s llut Were- - Cntrii-i- l

On Willi Hi Iii Who WVu' sent
O"-"-

1
'llig.-i-.li.irt- Hie- - Jre-a- t World

Wnr

" the Editor or The observer:
I think it was Van Dyke who said:

"The luws of life at which we fret.
Thttt seem to prison and contro!,

Are but the doors of darinz. set
Ajar befmo the t,oul."
Hrtler men lv far thin I. li.ivn

f.ono eN,vn fighting for the rights of
humnnlt. but when I hold an opinion,
that la sincere, man or the devil him- -'

can not drive it out of me I do
hot new as a dlplom It and may at
llme acem rather rough, but I feel
tll.lt- lhe .ners.-c-utloil- . Ih.il. ...,li.tn lisnn.,...,,, ,, a .

,..,........,,lllir nuffeilnl
people of this ouutiy have been but
the "dotus of daring set ajar before
"p oul of men It has been said!

fal "l"" rush In where angels fear
'" trad.' And, again, "no fooN, no
fun.

' know, fu I well, that 1 am rushing
IIIIU II l of niHCIline gruns squirt- -

nun." but I liav e read the slorv of
the lot lialtallon iii the Arcniine.

ni)self by telling the Miulrt-cu- n bri
Kado to go to . and holding out

i

till an intelligent people can rail and
conic to ni assistance.

Ixx--l Nothing h riunso
In early days e had the astrologer

Ho gave way to the astronomer: and
we have lost nothing by the change
Wltcl craft gave way to science, and1
wc- - have loft nothing by the change
In forme-- r das loads were can led b
human beings, letters were dirtied
across this continent by ox trains
that gave w.i to the pony express.
The pony express gave way to the
railroad train and we have lot noth
ing b the change.

The old time theory of boring a
hole in a cow's horn to relieve her of
the "hollow-horn,- " and splitting her
tail and filling the cut with salt to
cure "wolf In the tall," and hundreds
of other"Xcts of barbarism practiced
on dumb animals and human beings
is now In the discard.

The next fallacy to go Is vaccination
for smallpox--. When a oung man
enters a medical college about the
first thing taught him is, "Never vac-

cinate a railroad man to guard against
smallpox, as It Is liable to injure his
eyes, and cause color blindness." Why
do the learned alopathologistinarians
want to save the eyesight of railroad
men and take the chance of blinding
men, women and children in every
other walk of life? Wood alcohol
has the same effect that vaccine has,
and If we are to be made blind why

"" - vka ita i.v nn - - - -

Miss, we MslK .1 the am' i "nre I

Mr

a

a
a

to

S

a

EFFICIENCY OF SECY

OF STATE SULLIVAN

He Has Broken All Records in
the Collection of the State's

Revenue.

AND PERFORMED A

GREAT PUBLIC SERVICE

Ourliis Ilii iliniiii-tl.illo- u N'ot Old
Has He Ijnli - Iin the
F.ffleleiK of Ills Off lii And Moif- -

Than Doiibleil Its Iteii-nu- i' Hut At
'

Ihi' Same lime h.' H.ls a
.Mii- -i Important I'm tor in

Itld of the Mute Debt.

JIIFFKllf-'O- CITV, Mo Jan 21

(Special Correspondence I Some
more democratic efficiency is Din- -
phatlcally demonstrated by the 191 J
contributions of Secretary of State
John I Sullivan to the State Treasury
totaling J1.SS7 SS, a gain of $32, --

660 oer the collections of 191S when
the total n&grewued 1.39.",2SS, and
fully $037.S.",S oer the collections of.

,1917 when the total reached fl.050,- -
0S7. All previous high achievements
In annual collections of pa?t ears

iwero broken by this flnamial coup d'
etat. It Is a record the citizens of

have reasons to be proud of
especially since J1.72S.07S 70. repre -

sentlng the collections of th- - State had been granted him by the depart-Automobi- le

Department, will be divid-jme- nt In order that the work may bo
,., for good road work among the 111

'

complete! accomplished Supervisor
counties of the state and the clt of! Graham had aked for a week's ex-(- .t

f.ouls The gain over Hie total de-- ! tension for St Joseph, but the do-riv- ed

trom this source during 191S. partment made It apply to the whole
which was J1.S94.7G2 19. Is fully J33tf,.j district, and Iheie was no limit fixed

'311 The gain over the collection of in the time. The people of this city
nlj wIlIcl1 totaled J617.91J was Jl -

,107,131, a gain neaily twice the size
o nne total sum collected that year.
In three eais Seiretar Sulllvin,
through the licensing of lutomoblles,
I...O ....... .nH.ln,,.. . .L ...-- , iy lurinereu ine nulla- - snow every peron. and it will re-I-

of good loads In Ml-so- by turn-- ! dounu to the ciedit of the cities in
ing over lor illtrlliutlon amonn the
counties a total ot $3.737.7sO. derived
-- olely from this source In the same
I"rot" er.s all revenue, ind gpod road

tfunda collections of Secretary of State
Sullivan have totaled Jl. 833,319 63.

Other Ilce-eir- Hie-iiki- I loins.
Decides the huge and record break

ing 1919 collections of the automobile
department there was derived that

from young
fund an additional them to
Inary fund. "meet

dul
"ltm"' Secretary of State fees, '

$,0,,708S' from tI,c M,? "f 'aw vol -
ume"' M.SC6 5. nnd from the land
l,,,',:lrlmpnt few. 1.035 40 These
""'"' wlIh ,hp 70 from
automoMle licensing department, add
...i i..iH.. .i . . . . . . -"' ' ""h ",l lolal ',,s collections of
t,ecrelar' lran up to J1.9S7.91

Two limit 1'iii.inel.il Ai
l919 ''taking financial

of Secretary of State
Sullivan, and the additional one of
Governor D. Gardner In
pa Ing off In two ears a of
t Ann ,,., . . ... ..cw.uv.uuu. ujiin? num. nin."' .,.,,,, ,i,ii, i...,i.. , . .

cuieuness large
"ur"nf, proportions during the

four eur period commencing with
1909 when republican officials were

'in power and ran the affairs of the
Mate with a hand nre
achievements In finances which go
to establish the efficiency of these
Inn... ,,. AftniA,.. ...,r .iitiviais aim ire ample rea-
sons wh democratic rule is highly
beneficial to the people of Missouri

Itegular Mate' Obligation.-- . Paid.
The ear 19S0 opened for MiMiirl

with state government oh
ligations of last ears laid nnd a sur-
plus in the State Treasury of mr
Ifirnona, , ii.i....... ..i...u .. ..

: lo lavoraniv '-
miiiiiic-nc--e me new epoch In the fin-
ancial history of the State, a condi- -'
tion chiefly due to the efficiency and
business administration of the affairs

. ......Tt. -,. i" 1unnuirr. KTt?isirv rr.. t t . . '.win u, .umvan ana state Trea
surer George A. Mlddlekamp. three
democratic officials elected In li to
accomplish the very they have
Just completed, but t was done in

ers Instead of in four, ancl
therefore a ar ahead of the time.... .VAAn.. ...-- .. iiieu id me people to iwfect
this tremendous coup de graee,

A. T KDMONSTON

don't the squirt-gu- n brigade u--e wood
alcohol It is a easier death than
the slow, lingering death --ilea vac-
cine route All admit it in hard
on the eyes, and it place u, in aout
the same predicament that the toad
found himself wheu lhe cart run over

(Continued on Page )
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STILL ANOTHER VICTIM

"iii- - Mniiir Vnv SmaMirs llw
JJfc Out of .lamos

A i net. I.

Just another dead one that's 11

but Isn t that enough7
Is m.t one dead per week and half

a don n Injured each seven day mtt-f- u

ii ne for the motorist! In St.
Jo'iph'

If not, it should b and It will ko
whe-- a few reckless drtieni Wfo
clauKhter people wantonly are bo&litd
the bars.

Sunday afternoon It C. Olnter and
James Ameel, both of the
IIurlinKton at the shops, were driving
north on Tnelfth street, nnd whon
nrr lliekory were struck by a Chev- -
roItt tourlnj? car drhen by Kmm

and occupied by hla brother,
William, Mise, Huth Hill, .Mls Hvelyn
Jtltzlngcr, Mis May O'Jtannon and
I W Hill. The force of the Impact
threw Arneel high In the air ami
landed on his head on the pavement,
fracturing his skull und dylnf? Instant-
ly. None of the other occupants of
the two cars were injured outside of
a few cuts and brul-e- s.

Krnest Sanders was held on a man-
slaughter eharge His brother was

ialo arrested but later released At
tno inquest the trstimon showed that
the Sanders party were Jo riding.

Who will be the next?

(iiiAiiA.M ;i:t ("hn.sl'.s ti.mi: i:i

Joshua A. (Iraham, census supor- -
visor for this district, was notified
Wednesday tnat an eitension of timo

do not even at this late day teem to
apprts iate much that it moans
for St Joseph to have every per-or- r-

h re placed on the lists Other
'

cities are making special .fforts to
t .

which thee r. side

miss MAitr.Mtin' hakhii
MAIU'.H.'I)

When Mr. ind .Mrs, George H.
Haker of Maryville and their dauRh-te- r,

Ml"s Carrie Margaret Baker, and
Mr IMward K Caldwell, the latter
one of the famous cattle breeders ot
Ihirllngton Junction, arrived In St.

that " they did they
po,,m mr,ft them ju man and
"lfp for thl8 ls lu- -t what they
did, Hev. J D. Harper perform-In- .;

the ciremon. The couple with
their parents' blet-sin- g left at once for
a hone moon trip to the South. The
father ot bride, Geo. H I laker, Is
one of the strong probabilities for
governor.

SKN.VIOIt ItlTOHD KlI.KIl
WKD.MIMUV

JKFFKHSON CITV, Jan. ej.
(Special Cone-pondenc- e.) Senator
Carter M Huford of Reynolds county
on AVednesday filed with Secretary of
State John L. Sullivan, for the Demo-
cratic nomination for lieutenant gov-

ernor Ho has a long legislative ser-
vice record as he began in the Ilout--
some sixteen or eighteen ears ago anil
has bcn in the Senate continuously
the past fourteen ears.

He has a wide acquaintance all over
the state through his legislative ten-
ure and a well organized following.

IIAUItV PRINrO.V .sOAKKU NOVA
Nova M Warrick, who made a

sensational defamatory campaign fot
ma or on an "Independent Jtepubll- -

" """ J" -
.i.. ,. .,......v.v., luai II oes not pay to be too

free with the ue of the Kmrlteb Isnjt-uag- e,

especially u la p down
in writing During that famous gop
mtliUinplMrr AnmnnlM. - ...

ZTtZTTrrZ: 2 Z
i . , . .ier wieu mm tor defamation of
charm ter. On Monday Judge Vortes
Kave FreKon a verdict for one hun-
dred dollars against the noisy Nova.

IMi:'!' JUS; !HllN-r- o FHOJI
.SCHOOL

Mle Percy Hnstul. 12 years of i.- .i
BauHhter of Mr and Mrs. P. L. hVate.
tal, w8 ejected from N'oyes sclsool
ThursJay forenoon by truancy officer
T. S. I)uae after she had refud to
obey the vaccination order. Another
unvaccliwted pupil Tiitita ltU,
ami Jean- - and Joph HUert. Khu
left after having eetared a protuit
aalBM uutki

year the good road corporations Jos(T'h and the people told
t7S.071.40 sem- - that the wanted do Mime

J1.178.60. Incorpontion "hopping and would them Un-
taxes, $152.36125, notary commis-- ' er"Ii,,le t,1P parents think

J1.72S.076 the

r"corJ
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